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Grace Church High School Re-Opens 
Tuesday, Sept. 6th

12 STORES Locals12 STORES

S. R. Weaver, Ltd.
Cash and Carry

REV. H. J LBAKB. M A.. Rector 
15th Sunday after Trinity

11 a. m. Sermon, Life and Im
mortality.

Anthem hy the Choir —“Come 
Unto Me Ye Weary."

7 I». m. The Mtuks of Jeaus.

The W. A. meets in the Pariah hall 
Thursday, Sept. H. Social afternoon.

Durinj? the warm weather shorten
ed services and short

Miss E. Alien of Burlington ia the 
guest of Miss K. Spence.

Mr. Robert. Spence is again 
Hned to his bed with rheumatism.

Mr. Thos. Dent attended the Old 
Boys Re union at Grimsby last weak.

Mr. M. Marlow of Broekville is 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. H. Ni col.

The Hoard of Trustees of our High 
School Iwg to inform the public that 
the school will re open for tuition on 
Tuesday next, September 6th, with 
Mr. VV. (}. Spencer, B. A., as Princi
pal, and Mias Margaret McCoy, B. 
A. and Miss Margarat McDonald an 
assistant teachers.

esn-

* 14 Cakes of Soap
Gold, P. & G., Sunlight or Surprise

all Iof sermons.
?

teatirao»ials,r .nt I Vf* Tor’

. . . , „ onto,who has tieen on the staff for some

>le 1
Knox Church

REV. J. F. WEDDERBURN. B. A , B D. 
Minister

11 a. m. Lultor Day Services. 
.Icsus and the Labor Problem.

" p. m. The Day’s Work.

Is. For $1 months, the Board feel sure that they 
have a staff of teachers who will do i wen* visitors in the village on Sun- 
good work and build up a reputation ; day. 
for our school such as it has held iu

The Misses Walker of Hamilton

\n

TEAret
Mr. H. W. Park was visiting with 

i friends at Caistor a few days thisMission Band meets Sunday after
noon at 3 o’clock.

former years.
Accomodation has been secured in .

Public School and the desks 
have been placed in position, science I Mr. Wm. Park and Mr. Melvin 
tallies installed with water supply Park visited at H. W. Park’s on 
connections and other improvements Saturday, 
carried out which will make condi- '

Try Our Own Blend of Tea Sunday School ami Bible Classe» the 
at 0.4n a. m

45c per lb.
COFFEE

Methodist Church
Mr. W. H. Bruce of Hamilton 

spent the week end with Mr. A. C. 
Mullock,

REV. C. L. POOLE, B. D„ Pastor 
Sunday School 10 a m.

Public Services 11 a. m and 7 p. m.

tions vastly different than in times 
past for the pupils.18

By iui amendment to the High
Morning Subject—Sacred Trinities. School Act, passed at the last session | Mrs. T. J. O’Reilly of Niagara 
Evening Subject—Paul and the Sil- °* the Legislature, all school fees Falls, N. Y. is visiting her aunt Mrs

are abolished for pupils resident in M. Cook, 
the High School District, and this 
along with the generally recognized j
advantage uf an education should ^ “amllton.are gue9U uf ti’ s- *“d 

bean incentive to parents to give ‘ 
their children two or more years tui
tion in a High school.

Just in fresh, Our Own Blend Coffee versmiths.

54c per lb. Prayer Service on Thursday
ing at 8 o’clock.

Prayer services discontinued dur
ing August.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Frid of

rk
3 lbs. Tapicoa
2 lbs. Carolina Rice 
5 lbs. Rolled Oats
3 lbs. Cream of Wheat
4 tins Brunswick Sardines 
Best June Cheese per lb.

Miss Jean McGregor and her mother 
are the guests of Mrs. Ferdinand25c v i"ll<>wing article from the The Board hopes that many of our ! Slater this week 

Evening Huron,te, of Huron, South rising girle ttnd boy9 will avail them- ^ ^
Dakota, will lie of interest to a large 
number of our readers.

25c
selves of the priviledges that are Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gautby leave 
within easy access and thus material- today for England where they intend 

Visitors Like City of Huron ly enhance their chances for a useful to spend the winter.
and successful life, to come prepared

25c :

25cot Canadian Guest, of D. E. McMonia. Com- 
ment Favorably on Huron

Mr. rnd .Mrs William Thompson 
of Waterdown, Ontario, Canada, who 
have been visitii g for the past lew 

, days, at the home of I). E. Mr Monies 
left last evening for a visit in Lead, 
South Dakota, where Mrs. Thomp
son’s brother, Mr. William Clark is 
in business.

Mrs. Mary Church is spending a 
few days with her daughter, Mrs. J. 
M. Alderson, at Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. Apps and Master 
Dayton of Paris are visitors at the 
Parsonage, I) un das street.

Mr. Geo. Nicholson left Wednes
day morning on a three week’s busi 
ness trip to the Northwest.

Mr. C. Roberts, wife and family 
of Toronto were the guests of Mrs. 
VV. Feathers ton on Sunday last.

Miss Mabel Ireland of Hamilton, 
is spending a week’s holidays with 
her aunt, Mrs. H. A. Drummond,

25c to study and to l>e subject to the 
school discipline, and some day in 
the future when they have won their 
laurels will be a proud day for them.

Every member of the Board is 
prepared to co-operate with the teach
ers and pupils and do everything 
possible to make the “old school" 
hum once more.

32c

»e Head Quarters
For Public and High School

Books and Supplies
In Great Variety

We Are Now Prepared to Supply
Books Scribblers

W. R. Flatt, Chairman 
Wm. Attridgc, Sec.-Treas.

Words of praise were constantly ;
upon the lips of the visitors, they 
were enraptured with the beauty and j 
progressiveness of both our city and 
surrounding country, the i-leanliness 
and width, especially of our streets 
maUe a great impression upon them.
Ihe size of our stores and the beauty Waterdown Juniors demonstrated

I of the display windows nailed forth i their ability on Saturday hy defeat Mr. (i. Tassie, 'ot Toronto, and
! words of admiration. Our many in-j ing Flainboro Centre on their own Miss Howard of Montreal, were
dustries and extent of the State Fair ; ground» by the score of 9 to 7, there- visitors in tin- village on Sunday,
grounds brought forth comment and ! by making the race for the League
favorable comparison. leadership elose and exciting. Boor The Trustees of the Fiamhoro On-

M r. Thompson says that oats sell1 base running on the part of Fiamhoro1 tre school have secured the services
for 68 rente a bushel, corn $1.28 and Centre attriduted niueh to their de of '»* May Langford as teai her.
hugs $12.50, in Ontario. Tha Farmer feat, having 8 
Government, which is in control in , eut times,

I

Base Ball

o.

Exercises
Loose Leaf Note Books and Refills 

Pens Pencils In s 

Rulers Erasers

Paints and Brushes

i
men on bases at differ- 
Waterdown’* infield 

1 <)l,tario* M r Thompson says, is daily throwing ihein out at the plate. Both 
| making enumerable friends by its pitchers, Arnold and Baker, pitched 
I sane, practical business met hods and great ball.
will at the next election sweep the Tansley again put it over Carlisle 

i the province by a tremendous major- by the score of 15 to 10.
! ity. Mr. Thompson and 1). K. Me 
Monies were old school mates.

A number of our young people 
held a most enjoyable corn roast on 
the farm of Mr. J. Higginsou last 
Tuehday evening.

Miss I. Mitchell, a former member 
of the High School statf here, is the 

, guest of Rev. ,1. F. and Mrs. Wedder- 
1 hum at the Manse.

Crayons
Ic i

ic School Bags
Drawing Books Writing Courses 

Blank Writing Books, etc.

LEAGVE STANDING1 !;c Won Lost p. e. 
9 ti 600Ic Tansley 

K1 am boro Centre 9 7
Waterdown 
Carlisle

Miss Gertrude English, who has5tit>
500 visiting friends iu this vicinity 
33J( for the past month, returned to 

Detriot last Tuesday.

Butter Disappearsa 8 8 
5 10IC c- The all important question, andIC Games on Saturday, Septeml»er 3. 

that is uppermost in I he minds Tansley at Waterdown. Flamliorn 
of guests who attended the Corn Centre at Carlisle.
Roast held on Crmi's Hats on Tues-

Fine Stationery The rhoir of Grace church held a 
very enjoyable corn roast on Tuesday 
evening on C teen’s Hats. These 
events are held annually and have 
proved a decided success.

Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Langton and 
|°f choice dairy butter remained, afternoon at 4 o'clock. The Imperial Rev C. L. and Mrs. Poole and soi
which disappeared as mysteriously Cottons were the runners up of tin* motored to Niagara Falls Saturday
as the pea under the hat in the Intermediate league in the city. A last and spent Sunday and Monday
hands of Wizard Hermann. gotsl game can lw looked for.

IC

Ic
day evening is “Who stole the but
ter." The fact remains that afterB. BatchelorIc The Waterdown Senior* an* now 
full j until»* had I wen done ihe good «dwdulvd to play the Imperial Cut. 
thing» provided, un» solitary pound ton team of Hamilton on SaturdayIc

Chemist and Druggist 

WATERDOWNd
with friends in 8t. Catharines.
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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW

ENTER ANY MONDAY^eeue^ ,?®> Thureday morning hem 
«ta ••«•. Dilatai Saw, Wnltrdewn 

O H C.RKKN8 
' Bdkof rod PublMur

Munhfi C. W. N. A.

I have taken over the agency for theP-T
We guarantee individual help and private 

instructions. This can be done only in a 
school of this size—where the faculty is suffi
ciently large *o insure individual help for 
those who need it.

Owning to our methods of individual in
struction, students may enter any Monday.

Send for free Illustrated Catal

Canada Business College
Corner Hugheon and Main Streets

Gray-Dort Motor Cars V «4THURSDAY. SK PT. I, 1*211
'

The 1921 models are one of beauty 
and are equipped with the latest im
provements.
demonstrate new models.

MAIL CONTRACT Will be pleased toogue
HEALED TENDERS, addrestwd 

to the Postmaster General, will I* 
rwieived at Ottawa until noou, on 
Friday, the 16th day ot «Sjptemlier, 
IRtal, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty s Mails, on » proposed Con
tran for four yeans, Six times per 
week over Waterdown No. 1 Rural 
Mail Route, from the 1st of January 
next.

Compere them with any other light weight automobile 
on the market and you will he convinced of the great 
value it represents.

Hamilton, Ontario

-

Waterdown Dont Wait For Weeks
to get your watch back when you 
want it repaired, but have it done 
promptly and at much lees cost by

Printed notices containing further I 
information as to conditions of pro- 
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may lie obtained at 
the Post Offlofea of Waterdown and 
Mi 11 grove, and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector.

D. J. McLKAN,
Poat Office Inspector in charge.

London.

C. W. Drummondand Millgrove
Nelson Zimmerman

Flour, Feed and Coal

Cream of the West and 
Monarch Flour

The Fine Watch Specialist” 
Opposite Post Office, Waterdown

D. S. ATKINSPost Office Inspector’s Office. 
August 5th. 1921. Harry Hamer

PIANO TUNER District Agent for the86 Keith St.NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR DIVORCE

Hamilton

Orders can be left at Review 
Office.

Oil Cake, Wheat. Rolled and 
Chopped Oats, Mixed Chopped 
Oats and Corn, Bran, Buckwheat 
Whole and Cracked Corn, Shorts. 
Middlings, Hog Tankage.

Jewel Line of
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces 

and Scales
Will allow good price on your old Stove 

Range or Furnace

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Mildred Emr.a Blachford, of the 
City of Hamilton, in the County of 
Wentworth, in the Province of On
tario will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada at the next Session thereof 
« ? P.V* oi divorce from her hus
band, Albert Charles Blachford. of the 
( ny of Detroit, Michigan, in the 
l ruled States of America. Hdito 
the ground of adultery.

Dated at Hamilton, Province of On
tario, the 22nd day of August, 1921.

SNIDER, MORGAN & WALSH, 
Solicitors for Applicant.

ANDREW T. THOMPSON, K.C..
Ottawa Agent

i

Money to loanPURINA
On Real bstatc security. Apply 

to George Allison, Waterdown.Scratch, Developing and Baby- 
Chick Feeds, Laying Mesh 

Oyster Shell
For Sale

Good Chicken House 36 fee! 
long, practically new. Apply to 
Fed Thomas. Phone 148.

H. A. Drummond
Phone 141 Waterdowni

For Sale
I Large fall-leaf I able and Side 1 

board to match, I Kitchen 1 able 
Cabinet, and 12 yards of Wool , 
( arpet. Apply to Ferdinand Slater

Over 20 Years Experience
Bus Service to Toronto Fair

The Wentworth Bus Service will 
make trips to Toronto during the 
Fair. Anyone wishing to go by ! 
auto should make appointment at an 
early date.

Just Arrivedr

Phone 171 WaterdownA New Assortment of

Gabadine Fall Overcoats 
$15 to $25

For Sale
Fresh Milch Jersey Cow with 

heifer: Apply to Stewart Feilde.
Call in and see them

Mountsburg For Sale I
Gordon & Son, Tailors

A good work Horse, about 1300 j 
ihs. Apply J. Bradt. Flamboro 
Centre. Phone 14 ring 5.

A number of young people spent 
Sunday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Alex Campbell.

Miss Mildred Day bolt and Miss 
Fern Scrutin of Hamilton have been 
spending a few days with Miss Merle 
Hewins.

Auction Sale For Sale
Or would let out for the season 

2 one year old pure bred Hereford ,, 
Bulls. Apply to Chas. A. Newell j

Of Household Goods
the property of

David S. Atkins
Mill Street, \ i liage of Waterdown

jg

Vi,Mrs. William Wingrme had the 
misfortune of being kicked li
censing the fracture of three rilis' 
ami also a bad eut on the head.

For Sale kX>
Wednesday, Sept. 7th Bicycle in good repair, cheap. 

Apply to Thos. Hanter.th«‘ following property:
1 Music Cabinet 1 Sideboard

Our minister, Rev. Mr. Greçue. !1 Combination Writing Desk and 
has returned home alter spending 
his holidays at Muskoka.

rj

For SaleBookcase.
I Sliding Bed Couch 
- Sewing Machines 
1 Dinging Table 
1 Phonograph 
4 Rocking Chairs 
1 Double Bed, springs and mattress 

1 Stove 
6 Pictures

1 Cl.N-k

Massey-Harris Binder No. 4, 6 1 
ft. cut, in good working order, can 
be seen at John Ptolemy, all ready 
to go to work, will be sold cheap. 
Henry Lawson.

1 Oil, Bed 
1 Arm Chair 

1 High Chair 
4 Chai s

A very interesting game of soft 
ball was played by the Carlisle and 
Mountsburg girls on Tuesday last. 
Mountsburg trimmed the Carlisle 
girls to the tune of 8 to fi. There 
will be another game played in the 
Park on Friday evening between the 
F re el tou and Mountsburg tioys.

k
You Are Invitedi Carpet Sweeper

- Medicine Cabinets
- Stove Boards 
1 Child’s Rocker 
1 Child’s Writing Desk 
1 Doll’s Buggy
1 Electric Lamp
2 Kitchen Ranges, Wood or coal
1 Solid Oak Extension Dining Table 

good as new.
Hugs and Linoleum 
1 Jardiner «Stand 
Tapestry Curtains 
Kitchen Utensils, crockery, etc.

Fairbank.s-Morse 
**£' Engine with 
Bosch MagnetoTo come and look over the new ! 

catalogue of
Lamps 

1 Clock French Ivory
Brushes and Toilet Articles

Of the Better Sort

Dishes

Greensville • a *
The Greatest CombinationYou van order from catalogue, or 

buy later from stock expected in 
Novemlier. Prices marked for each

Books 
Pot» and Pans

Miss Midgely of Hamilton, and 
Miss Briggs spent a day last with 
Miss L. Green.

Mr. Andrew Betzner and daughter 
Nellie have returned from a visit in 
Dakota.

Mrs. Mar Parian* has returned to 
Hamilton after visiting her daughter.

Miss Marjorie More is seriously

TA7"HEN the full meaning of this "Z” 
V V message is realized- mighty few farmers 
„ m this community will fail to at once 

caU on us. Tins example of master engine- 
budding-must be seen. Type and pictures 
can bHt suggest this value establishing 
achievement \ This one possible betterment 

Bosch high tension, oscillating magneto— 
completes a rare engine service, fully main- 
tamed by us in co-operation with a nearby 
Bosch service station

W. W. Livingstone

art irh«.

B. Batchelor, DruggistSale at Two I». M.
TERMS CASH « p

S. I*RANK SMITH & SON, Auctioneer!

All KindsFor Sale Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale

in.

Good warm Cottage
with plenty of garden, i At Reasonable Prices

H- SLATER

The Women's Ouilil of Christ 
Church will meet at the home of Mr» 
Wm. Nicholson licit Tuesday.

Mr». Htutl and Franoee 
hare returned from Westover. Carlisle

WaterdownI
I

m
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i Find the Moral ' 
| for Yourself

ltf.eoo.006; New reetnlid, fSMf? 
000; Olbraltar, «4,000,000. ud Nor
way. 14.000.000.

As for the other nation! and col- 
onlee Canada owea aonte, eome owe 
her. The «rand total, however, ahowa 
the Dominion with a credit balaneo. 
But until the war-stricken natlona of 
Burn pc. to which Canada haa been 
celling vaat quantltlea on credit, have 
rehabilitated, until Britain la back on 
her feet. Canada 
thaae aaaeta and wipe out the big debt 
due to Uncle 8am.

, •.<:Waterdown
Garage

Say It with Flowérshe '

V 4 t’amiflt an u nation going ha nil- 
'•itfil? Will thin country nomn <fny 
'«« rompt Uni to nnnlim to thn 
I ' it If imI StMlM? Mom than on#

• *»• «Man ha* i#''kcfl hlmm-if three 
quid Ion» an h«# mi mini the hug» 
Ir.ith ha la nr* owing by rnnuilfatie to 
AtnriIvana, ami reflected that though 
warning!# hnd been given, Canadian» 

■ a nation wmt tight on demanding 
l'ixurha and buying Jttal twice aa 

i'it'll from American* aa they buy 
from ua. To-day Canadian* owe

Is >c,
cannot realise on

Staline Motority The Roman emperors lent money 
on land. Fueln* 'in

flow to Pack Butter for Keeping. 
The flrst point to observe In the 

packing of butter, in order to have 
It keep well for winter uee. is to have 
good butter. The L -st butter for 
packing Is usually made in the 
months of June and September. It 
Is preferably made from compara
tively sweet cream which has been 
pasteurised. However, on the farm 
pasteurisation is not commonly fol
lowed. hence the butter should be 
made when the weather Is compara
tively cool, and the cream should be 
churned before It becomes very sour. 
In fact, the sweeter the cream the 
more likely it is to produce good 

Home interesting, keeping quality In the butter, so long 
not to say startling, information, as there Is sufficient acid on the 
During that period Canada bought cream to give good churning results 
$801.632.000 worth of American The cream should be churned In 
goods and the United States bought the usual way. except that the butter 
only $464.029.000 worth of Canadian ; may be washed once with brine 
goods in return. The discrepancy of | which is made by dissolving salt In 
$380.000.000 existing to-day is far 1 water, instead of using water at both 
W0,'LS" ! washings. Sail at the usual rate, but

Here are Jusl a few of the Items ! not over one ounce of salt per pound 
imported from the States which each j of butter, because salt does not pre- 
ilo their little bit to make our hues serve butter, as Is commonly sun- 
overdrafl with Uncle Sum. I-ast yenr posed, except In a minor degree for 
Canadians bought $1.053.000 worth , unpasteurlzvd cream butter. It Is a 
'if apples from the U. S. A., notwlth- mistake, however, to add so much 
landing that wo grow the best our- salt that the tine tiavur of the butter 
<c!v»*s. Karl y strawberries cost us ; is covered up.
*773.000; bananas came to $5,000.- I 
It 00!

fto
Ford Service and 

RepairAhum leans * debt of some $380.000.-- 
°00. and lh«« Canadian dollar which 
In former times was worth Ï00 cents 
of Uncle Sant's money, now fetch#*» 
less thsn 90 cents and threatens to 
go lower.

Dull reading a 
blue hooks, hu 
Canadian imports and exports for 
the past fiscal year sent out from 
Ottawa contain

lobile
great

' Wm. Springer & Son
Phone 1401 The Saweli Greenhouses re most Government 

it the statistics of

I

i

Gordon & Son

Honey Just In
Very Clear CUSTOM

TAILORS
10 lb. Pan $1.93 ...iS'-'S.rK.r'.is-i: : xE e£"[7“££™£

tM:f: EE?§hh::
d* an<I CMlf la came to MM.000 . JJ&T 0* the tu» « box wTh hot 

the British West Indies, some of W11X then line with Hpiw .which arc heavily Canada', debt. Z r bJ"re PackinT'ttm muter 
only sending ns grapefruit to the gIr ed crocks which ller«‘
value of «38.000. The bill for Amer- no lining clcan need j
lean orange, were «6.225.000. hut when the■ramal.cn and Italy only anpplled ,blv all fron. ôn, cî. ' nL ' P '7;
«27.000 worth. Though peaches rot- “ K' l"nooth
led in score, of a. Niagara ,àrcl SentMoer ni .’JV" T.b
Canadians spent $640,000 on early ‘ iinfh then P#t» h * ^ ean cotton 
American pea, he,. U. S. plum, co/t nl'iieMne.J brOWU papcr 
?544,0X)0; California and Washington eèlmr o7 in c.,fi Ü, P “Ce i” a c00‘
•.•car, came lo «1.0656.000: American ' i.M °'d '? ge' Sometimes ;

, tomatoes coal Canada «732.000. and P' 0I1, t,°Ir ot the
I potatoes «838,000. And to these Ç1»'1; 0't'-JPor,-wd this i, kept moist

might la added millions of dollars ,.y B* .-k"n8 on water from lime to |
I - more for celery, spinach, onions. Î n.le‘ ® e*clut,p8 the air and
I etc., from the sooth. "xv, recnTeP tllI but^r' , may be scraped down so as to make
! Canada importa most of her dited 'solid f<)Mn ^ho.hCk|'“8. * '7 b“e"“r morc effective the later spraying 

fruits from the Slates. Witness î?™1 "h'ch <° bl- kept , tho trunk and main branches E
J dates lo the extent of «677.000; lies r u“*- ra:h<'r than hoIdlng It masses of the Tussock Moth con-

l amounting to «52OO00: peaches. In prints, e'en though these may be aplcuously white against the’ dark
«551.000; prone». >2.027.000; rais- Vihmerged m brlne. H. H. Dean. bark, may be remo'S by mean, of a
ins. «5.242.000. and other linnedmul * * College. Guelph. j wire brush or hook on a pole.

ÎS

Minto Prize Package l ea
Coupon or prize i.i every package

Now is the time for Pickling. Spices ail 
fresh and vinegar the best made. A trial 
will convince you.

)ve
■

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN
lown 0. B. Griffin, Waterdown The trees in the apple orchard

of
KK

preserved fruits. $1,560.000. 
nuts from the U. S. cost Canada 
$525.000. and other nuts nearly $1,- 
000,000. Olivo oil from the States 
rosi $303.000. Italy and France, both 
heavy debtors to Canada, only send- 

$97.000 worth.
Canada, which exported $17,000.- 

000 worth of tiHh and fish pioducte 
to the States, strangely enough, im
ported $119.000 worth of American 
halibut. $100,000 worth of cod and 
$G'i.OOO worth of salmon. American 
oysters cost us $430,000.

So much for a few items of food. 
American automobiles and parts cost 
Canada $25,000,000; American silk 
products, including silk blouses, 
stockings and socks, cost $15.000,- 
000. But though Canada buys lavish
ly almost every 
raw or manufactured product. Cana
dian purchases are of course not all 
luxuries. Our coal bill with Uncle 
Sam amounts to $60.000.000 an
nually. We spent, for Instance. $13,- 
000,000 on American corn. Vehicles, 
including railway cars, cost up $31.- 
000,000 : wood products conic to 
$41.000.000; rolling mill products 
cost $41.000,000; crude petroleum 
and products come to $28.000.000; ; 
agricultural Implements to $6.700,- 
000. and so forth.

In exchange 
mass of Amei ic 
ed her frontiers. Canada Kent over 
to the States last year, among other 
things; Grain, flour, etc., to the 
value of $25,000,000; wood products.

GREENE BROS.
tng

A. C. SINCLAIRElectrical Work and Supplies

AGENT FOR

Massey-Harris Farm Implements 
0. K. Potato Planters and Diggers 

Louden Stable Equipment

WaterdownPhone 146

ALTON'S conceivable American

A Good Stock of Repairs Always on Hand

Phone 186 Waterdown

HARDWARE AND GARAGE for this enormous 
an goods which cross-

including lumber and pulp, $153.- 
«00,000; paper. $50.000.000; fish ! 
and products, $17.000.000; asbt'stos,

• % *

Battery Service Station
Batteries Re-Charged

i $6.500.000; coal and products, $5.- | 
098,000; agricultural nmchl 
$4.229.000; live cattle, etc.. $447,- ! 
000: butter. $5.700.000; potatoes, 
$6.819.000; hay. $3.675.000; beef, 
$5.893,000; mutton and lamb. SI.- | 

j 037.000; rye. $1.565.000; peas. , 
I $540.000; apples, $856,000; berries,
' $228.000; dried and preserved *« uit, 

$134,000; baron. $424.000; barrelled 
pork, $226.000; cheese, $1.575,000. 

t milk. etc.. $1,122,000. Metals, pro
duce and manufactured articles make 
up most of the remainder.

I Bond issues held in the States are 
also included In the balance of trade 
against the Dominion. Of course a 
number of other countries are heav<|y 
in Canada's debt. The balance of 

xtrade with Britain was $360.000.000 
. In Canada's favor at the end of the 
1 last fiscal year Similarly France 
. owed us $60.000.000; Greece owed 

$29,000.000; Italy owed $15.000,- 
000; Roumanie owed us $12.000*- 
000; Belgium owed us $28.000.000; 
South Afrjca, $8,000,000; Australia,

n.-ry,
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A Good Line of Tires at $15

S

$ I
t I

/

Alton Bros.r

WaterdownPhone 175î

To the Farmer:
The purchase of a Piano or Victrola i« only purchased 

invariably once in a lifetime. Therefore it behove, ihe 
chaser lo get the best and make sure you have the best.

I have had 25 years experience in tuning and repairing 
musical instruments, therefore feel quite confident I 
efionse the best instruments on the mark-1.

I shall be pleased to place any instrument in your home 
beside any other in fair competition and let you yourself be 
the judge, without you feeling under any obligations absolute
ly. I can also save the purchaser quite a lew dollars 
count of my expenses being ,o low I will always give you 
my best personal service and devote the whole of my lime to 
supplying the country people. A postcard or telephone call 
will oblige.

Your» truly.

F. WATERS
Telephone 30-4, Waterdown

Dealer in "His Master's Voice" Victor Victrola» Record». Etc

to
 '*
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Are You Building this Spring IRev. Mr. Cran «ton of 8t Paul's 
church, NFlson, as*i*ted with the 
union service» In the Methodist 
I’humh on Humlaf evening.

A Hooial under the au*piven of 
the Wayside Oleniter»' vises of the 

M thodint vhurvh will 1m held on the 
vhurvh hiwn on Tuesday evening, | 
Heptemher 1.1th,

The regular monthly mveting of 
the Women's Institute will lie held 
in the Revtsry Wednestlay sficrnooti 
Hvpleiiihvr Tth. 
will addin»* the meeting, hi* Mihjevt 
Mug, "Do we not get enough pleas
ure from life, it not why not'.'" Mrs. 
lteginuld Islington will have vhargv 
of the Question Drawer, and the 
Music Committee will U* Mr*. C. W. 
Driimmoml ami Mins M. Korhv*.

If so—get our prices for your cement 
foundation, floors, walks, septic tanks, etc.

Also the plastering of your new house 
or repairs to your old one.

All work guaranteed and prices the lowest

:

WATERDOWN 

Dry Goods

F

Rev. Mr. Leake

A. J. THOMAS Women’s House Dresses and Aprons 
made of good quality prints and chambra 
nicely trimmed. Reasonably priced

Cement and Fleeter Contractor
Phone 193 Waterdown An Kdison Re-Creation Concert 

I will be held in the Rink on Monday 
1 evening, Septemlier lift h under the 

. auspice* of the Women'* Auxiliary 
of Grave Church. A moat interest
ing program will lie given in which

$1.25 each
Women’s All Silk Hose (black only) 

seconds. All silk but slightly imperfect 
but the price

Farm Equipment
SPECIAL PRICES

I many of the world's greatest artists 
will lie heard, including Miss Anna 

! Case the greatest living soprano,
Miss Elizabeth Spencer tne famous 

! American soloist. Mr. Glen Ellison 89c a pairScotch comedian. Creator's Hand and 
j other selections. In addition to the 
Edison program the committee have 
engaged Mr. Gilbert Scott the noted 
elocutionist and entertainer. Pro
ceeds arc for the Auxiliary funds.

Splendid Farm Wagon - - 118
Latest Sharpie’s Cream Reparator 75 
2% h. p. Gas Engine with magnets $120 5 Women’s Aprons with bibb, good qual- * 

s ity print- IAlso Manure Spreaders. Potato Digger», Hay Loader», Side 
Delivery Rakes and Cultivators. A few on hand at 75c eachFmoney
saving price». Also a lew Horse Blankets to clear at reduced 
rates.

= IMillgrove 1Now ie a good time to place your order for Hay Care and 
Track, also your Fence requirements for spring. Prices guar
anteed toyXpril 1st against any decline. We are quoting much 
below present market value and advise ordering

Mr. Hogan of New Mexico is 
visiting at the home of Mr. Frank, j 
Hackett.

Mr. Andrew Campbell of Beverly 
visited friends in our neighborhood 
last week.

M r. and M is. Walter Forster and 
family of Summit paid a Hying visit 
to our village on Wednesday.

Mr. Miles Mitvkle and Miss Susan 
Everitt an- under the doctor's rare.

Harvest Home services will be 
held in Millgrove church on Sunday 
September 25th.

Boy’s Terrier Ribbed Cotton Hose. A 
~ stocking made for strong wear. EE

s35c to 60cC. RICHARDS =
=I

32 Market St. Hamilton
* Child’s Navy Blue Serge Tams, new style =

S
= =
= |■

I m
Women’s Cotton Hose, black or tan

25c a pairm
!

5
= • 1/4 yd Table Oilcloth. 2 pieces only =

in blue and white, and cream and blue
Carlisle

1A Soldiers' Memorial Service and 
J Unveiling Ceremony will he held at 
j the Carlisle Methodist church Sun
day afternoon, Septemlier, 4th. Rev. 
R. D. Hamilton, President of the

50c a yard
3=

=
H A shipment of new Dress Goods just in =Hamilton Conference will give an 

i address and conduct 3=the unveiling. 
Addresses»will be given by Col. ,1. ,i 
Grafton of Dundas, Rev. Dr. Morrow New Skirt Lengths in the fashionable = 

I plaids, choice colorings and patterns
=

Iof Arthur. Mr. A. Pul lam of Hespeler 
and Peter Ray, Reeve of East Flam- 
boro. Solos by Mrs. C. II. Byers of 
Free It on and Miss Stella Cairds and 
Male Quartette of Dundas. The 1st 
Wentworth Regiment Band will 
furnish suitable music.

sAdvertise in the Review Boots and Shoes
2=

Boy’s Chrome Box Horse Blucher cut, i 
& Heel Fox, self top, self tip slip sole. A = 
= good strong school shoe, easy fitting last. M 

Sizes 1 to 5. Regular $5, now

XDo You Remember
j When women wore long skirts, 
j And big sleeves,
And white underskirts and all that, 
And hard coal was four dollars a ton, 
And pork chops were ten cents a 

pound,
And you could get a fine suit of 

clothes for twenty bucks,
And sugar was five cents a pound. 
And potatoes fifty cents a bag,
And men wore high hats and a cane, 
And you could rent a house for ten 

dollars a month,
And shoes were three dollars a pair, 
And overcoat* at mut the price you 

now pay for lunch,
And real beer a nickle a glass.
And we hud no strikes,
And Everytiody was happy,
You do?
Gee, but you must be an aged bird.

=

■ i =s

Youth’s. Same boot as above only in 
sizes 11 to 13. Regular $4, now t,

Girl’s Box Horse? Blucher Cut Lace 
Boot, self tip, easy fitting lut. Regular $4I

iHiHiiiiiintmiHiiatiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini ttttimi»twimuuiHninmitittHi;uii
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John Küchmg Mervyn Kitohing

Kitching & Son

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS R. J. VANCE

Up to Date Equipment 
Moor or Horse Hearse DENTIST

Mill Street WaterdownWe Pay Ail Telephone Charges 

Waterdown Ontario

West over Branch at 
Maride’a Store

Peter Mitchell
Painting and Paper Hanging

Dealer in

Wall Paper, Varnishes 
and Shellac

Phone 198

WATERDOWN, ONTARIO
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